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N o. 5 0 0 ! Pir at es Gi v e E ar ns h a w Mil est o n e Wi n - H o m e of t h e Ar mstr o n g Pir at es
htt ps:// w w w. ar mstr o n g pir at es. c o m/s p orts/ mt e n/ 2 0 0 9- 1 0/r el e as es/ mt 3 2 3 1 0

I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
M E N' S T E N NI S
N o. 5 0 0 ! Pir at e s Gi v e E ar n s h a w Mil e st o n e Wi n
  B o x S c or e
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Mar 23, 2010
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Armstrong Atlantic State head men's and women's tennis coach Simon Earnshaw reached his
milestone 500th career head coaching victory today as the top-ranked Pirate men defeated No. 21-ranked Drury, 9-0, on
Tuesday afternoon at Bacon Park.
The victory kept the Pirates (17-0) undefeated on the 2010 season, while Drury fell to 4-2 on its young campaign. Between
the men's and women's teams, which Earnshaw has coached since the 2000 season, the AASU head coach has now a
combined 500-100 record in 600 career matches with the Pirates.
AASU notched three doubles victories to earn a quick 3-0 lead after doubles play. The fourth-ranked duo of Rafael Array
and Mikk Irdoja defeated Ramon Gonda and Lukas Zielen, 8-2, at No. 1 doubles while Matus Mydla and Daniel Regan
knocked off Alex Kacamakis and Ivan Marevic, 8-6, at No. 2 doubles. Reigning PBC Player of the Week Eudaldo Bonet and
Paul Fitzgerald then defeated Jesus Ramon Garcia and A. Garcia Santos, 9-7, at No. 3 doubles.
Regan defeated Kacamakis, 6-0, 6-3, at No. 5 singles, then 38th-ranked Fitzgerald came up with the match-clinching point
in a 6-3, 6-1 win over Zielen at No. 6 singles. Bonet notched a 7-5, 6-3 win over Gonda at No. 1 singles, with the other three
matches going to third sets.
Mydla won a 4-6, 6-1, 6-2 decision over Marevic at No. 4 singles and the Pirates took the remaining two singles matches in
10-point tiebreaks - seventh-ranked Irdoja bested Garcia, 7-5, 2-6, (10-2), at No. 2 singles and fifth-ranked Array beat 23rd-
ranked Santos, 6-4, 3-6, (10-3), at No. 3 singles.
With the victory, Earnshaw improved to 220-71 with the men, while his women's record is an impeccable 280-29. Now in his
11th season with the Pirates, Earnshaw has led AASU to three NCAA Division II women's tennis championships in 2005,
2008 and 2009, as well as two NCAA Division II men's tennis championships in 2008 and 2009.
After the match, Earnshaw reflected on the win as well as the last 11 years as head coach of the Pirates and Lady Pirates.
O n t h er e b ei n g a st a n d o ut wi n a m o n g t h e 5 0 0: "I l o st m y fir st  t w o m at c h e s [i n 2 0 0 0, a d u al m at c h wit h Wi nt hr o p], s o I d o n't
r e all y e v e n r e m e m b er t h e fir st wi n I h a d, b ut c ert ai nl y w h e n w e w o n t h e 2 0 0 5 N ati o n al C h a m pi o n s hi p wit h t h e w o m e n, t h at
w a s a m e m or a bl e  vi ct or y br e a ki n g B Y U- H a w aii' s str e a k. W e h a d b e e n s o cl o s e f or s o  l o n g u p u ntil t h at p oi nt."
O n t h e m e m or a bl e m o m e nt s wit h t h e m e n' s t e a m: " T h er e' s a l ot of  t hi n g s i n t h e 2 0 0 8 y e ar wit h t h e m e n t h at w er e
m e m or a bl e - wi n ni n g  cl o s e m at c h e s o v er t e a m s, f or e x a m pl e, a s w ell a s b ei n g N o. 1 f or  t h e fir st ti m e a n d t h e n wi n ni n g t h e
N ati o n al C h a m pi o n s hi p wit h m e n  f or t h e fir st ti m e. Y o u tr y t o e nj o y e a c h wi n a s it c o m e s b ut y o u al s o e nj o y c ert ai n i n di vi d u al
m o m e nt s o v er t h e y e ar s."
E ar n s h a w a n d t h e Pir at e s r et ur n t o a cti o n wit h a P e a c h B elt  C o nf er e n c e d o u bl e h e a d er a g ai n st n ati o n all y-r a n k e d Fr a n ci s
M ari o n o n  S u n d a y, M ar c h 2 8, at 2: 0 0 p. m.
Aft er t h e m at c h, h e a d c o a c h Si m o n E ar n s h a w s p e a k s wit h W J C L- T V  2 2 S p ort s Dir e ct or Fr a n k S ul k o w s ki a b o ut hi s 5 0 0t h
vi ct or y.
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